Maintenance of a nutrient database for clinical trials.
Maintenance of a nutrient database for use in dietary analysis for clinical trials and other medical research studies is described. The database, maintained at the University of Minnesota's Nutrition Coordinating Center (NCC), has been used to calculate dietary intake data for a wide range of diet-disease related investigations including studies on cardiovascular disease, hypertension, cancer, gastroenterology, and osteoporosis. Potential sources of error associated with nutrient databases are identified. Criteria are provided for the selection of a nutrient database to meet study objectives and to minimize the potential for errors and inconsistencies. NCC database maintenance procedures, designed to provide updated and verified nutrient calculations for clinical research, involve adherence to standardized procedures for all aspects of database maintenance including data selection, imputations, quality control, recipe calculations, and documentation. By maintaining multiple versions of the database, the NCC is able to update and expand a working version of the database while providing database stability for individual research studies.